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A young man ami bis wife want a 
place on farm. Wages not »» much of 
an object a« steady employment. Best 
of reference« given. Adrese C. B. M. 
care Tl DINGS office.

M.

Mile*. Instead af Acre«.
In the Orryonwin’a sjieeialIn the nitgoniait s special manu

facturing edition issued last Sunday, 
the area of farming, or “good land" 
in tile Rogue River Valley is statist at 
12IX) acres, which makes this a very 
small valley, indeed. For acres, the 
reader should xiitutitiiu- square miles, 
and then tiie statement is approxi
mately correct.

Rrligi<>u.s Noliira.
Services will lie resumed al 

Baptist church next Sunday, 
pastor will preach

tiie 
The 

pastor will preach in the morning. 
Subject, "'rhe Lord's Supper.” Preach
ing at Talent church at 2 (>. iu. In 
i lie evening, a missionary concert «in
sisting of readings, recitations, music, 
etc., will Ih" given tree to all, at the 
Asliiami eiiuren.

Ashland Baptists are having city 
waler put Hilo their church this week.

At the Association of Baptist 
ehiireiies held al Grant's Pas« last 
week, the reports showed 44 baptisms, 
and two new church edifices within 
the ixiunds of Rogue River association 
during the past year.

Sale <»f Kingsbury Randi.
G. F. Billings reports the sale of the 

following property this week: C. B 
Kingsbury to J. Dewiitt Butts, of 
Roclwwter. N. Y.20O acres seven miles 
south of Ashland;consideration, $10,- 
000.

Mr. Butts, who is a resident of 
Rochester, has looked about California 
and Oregon for some time to find a 
place that suited him for a pleasent 
nouie a great part of the year, and for 
opening in the business of fruit grow
ing, aud has come to the conclusion that 
this valley is the choicest place to be 
found, considering climate, soil, prices 
of land and every thing else. He will 
liuild a go<Kl house ou the farm at 
once, and will begin to set out orch
ards.

Catholic Cliurvh Dedicated
The Catholic church built in Ash

land last year and completed several 
Tu<«ths ago. was last Thursday for
mally dedicated to the uses for which 
it wan erected. Most Revereud Arch
bishop Growl jierformi-d the dedica
tory ceremony, assisted by Rev. Fath
er Clark, of Jacksonville, pastor of the 
church.

In the evening Archbishop dross 
delivered a lecture iu the church, the 
subject of which was the prophesies of 
Christ, l'iie Archbishop takes high 
rank among the dignitaries of the 
Catholic church as a logician aud pul
pit orator, ami his lecture was a care
fully prepared ami interesting histor- 
torical discourse, which he inter 
spereed witIi personal observation ami 
comments from his own exj>eiieuee in 
travel abroad.

Seasone-l stove wood for sale by G.
F. Billinge. *

Farm wagons sold on long time by
G. C. Eddings. ♦

II. T. Baldwin’s sale of real estate 
and personal property takes place at 
the premises on Granite street to-mor
row afteruoon. See the advertisement 
iu another column.

The Patterson and Gray combined 
harvesteraud t liresher cut uud threshed 
this season ll.lloD bushels of grain, 
alwHit two-thirds of it lieiug wheat aud 
the retnainner oats.

Local news notes ami personal items 
have lieen crowded this weak by the 
fair rv|H»rt and other matter«, but the 
Tidings will endeavor to make amende 
iu the future for the omissions.

Harris A Murphy Bros, announce 
th it they will <q»en their new meat 
market in Ashland next Monday. 
They are all well and favorably known 
citizens and expect a full share of the 
patronage of the (ieople.

There is now no longer any doubt 
about the safety of D. (’. Kilgore, but 
it is worth noting that W. N. Luckey, 
of Ashland, received a letter from him 
a day or two ago dated at Salinas. 
M mterey Co.. Cal., Sept. loth.

The city council has leased for the 
city the corner block on the Hargndme 
hill lielouging to Ayers and Kyle, the 
building to lie need for an engine 
house, water works store room, etc. 
It supplies a pressing need for such 
accomtiiodatione.

Prof. J. N. Hall, who has resigned 
In- posilion as teacher nt the Yaiiiax 
Indian school, came in from Klamath 
county this week. He says the In- 
diins do not like the recent turn of 
affairs in the change of officials, and 
he looks for trouble.

Dou’t forget, when you think of get
ting a nice suit of clothes that Zoell- 
ner, the leading tailor, can tit you ont 
in the latest styles and with the liest 
workmanship. He carries the largest 
stock of suitings in Southern Oregon 
aud does the finest work. Give him a 
call.

It is rumored that the time of the 
south-lsiund train leaving Portland 
for San Francisco will lie changed 
next Sunday so as to make it an hour 
later than now. This will make the 
truiu due in Ashland abont 9:40, as 
some of the time will be made up on 
the route.

The services at the Congregational 
church last Sunday were unusually 
interesting and the attendance reached 
the full capacity of the church. The 
Harvest Day decorations made a most 
attractive display, including choice 
specimens of fruits, Howers and grains 
artistically arranged.

The subject of forming a State 
B< >ard of Trade was formally discussed 
at the last meeting of tLe Press Asso
ciation. The idea is now taking form. 
A meeting of delegates from Iwiards 
of trade throughout the state is to be 
held to-morrow at Portland for the 
purpose of effecting such 
ganization. Such a lioard
doubt be of great practical benefit to 
the state at large.

<hi the first of next month Mr. C. R. 
VanAelstyr. who has had the Helman 
warm aulphur springs leased during 
the past year, will turn the pnqierty 
over to Grant Helman, who will ruu 
the bathing business again.
Aelstyr will leave soon for Portland, 
aud may locate there. He has made 
many improvements at the spriugs 
while here, and is an enterprising and 
good citizen for any place.

An excursion to points in the east
ern states will leave Portland next 
mouth, coming over the S. P. line so as 
to pass through Ashland ou the Sth of 
(letolier. Persons intending to take a 
trip east would find this a good time, 
as while the rates are as low as the 
usual special second class excursion 
fare, the accommodations are much 
better, the train lieing specially pre
pared and fitted up for the comfort of 
the travelers.

an or- 
will no

The Champion Peacli.
There lias lieen much controversy 

in .Ashland over the question wheth
er a peach ever grew large enough to I 
weigh a full (miiiid, and the veteran 
nurseryman, O. Coolidge, has been 
skeptical enough to lielieve himself 
entirely safe in offering a dollar for 
every peach brought him that would 
weigh as much as a pound. Last 
week W. H. Atkinson picked a big 
peach, which he had lieeti watching 
for sometime on a tree at his place 
iu town, and found that its weight 
w 'is exactly lSJ.j ounces, ami that it 
mt asnred 12’» inches m cireumfcr- 
ene,’. This is an effective wind-up of 
l he controversy, and it is believed to lie 
the champion peach of the Pacific 
coast for size. It was sent to the 
Southern Oregon District Fair at 
Central P.mint, ami will go to the In
dustrial Fan- at Portland next week. 
It is of the variety called 20-oz. ding, 
and from a tree that lias borne many 
very large peaches.

J. W. H<x-kersmith, the fruit ship- 
|m r, offered $5 for the peach, and is 
now the owner of it.

Mr. Van-

Fruit Items.
C. H. V« ghle, of Ashland, has lxiught 

some 2t*MJ Itoxes of fine apples at the 
orchards about Henley. Cal., for ship
ment to the city markets, paying about 
a cent a |x»und for them on the trees. 
He has sent Mr. l’nc»-, the experienced 
(Kicker, over to liegin picking this 
Week.

F. H. Page, the Portland fruit deal
er, lias tamght of 8. B. Galey the ap
ple crop in the orchanls of Maj. Bar
ron. ('. B. Kingsbury aud Dan Walker 
eolith of Ashland, paying a dollar a 
Jm>x for them, picked and packed.

F. H. Page will ship about a thou
sand more iioxesof peaches from Ash
land tins season. He is greatly pleased 
with the fruit sent him from this 
place this season, and says the Ash
land fruit has a reputation now that 
is worth a great deal in the market 
iu competition with other fruit.

S. B. Galey will have some 500 or 
i>k) boxes of late peaches to ship yet.

J W. Hockersmith is shipping pears 
and apples by nearly every tram uorth- 
ward.

Is it a Miracle?
Alxillt two weeks ago Homel>ody 

who was iu tbe new Catholic church 
i?i Ashland noticed a discoloration on 
tbe wail back <>f the gallery which 
presents in lndis’.iuci. outline a re- 
senititanee to a female figure of the 
the angel ctaiu. with wings and ail. 
Since it was first noticed there have 
lieen many visitors to the church to 
inspect it, and some people who are 
most easily in:press»-<l by the wonder
ful aud the unusual in the world 
about them are inclined to figure out 
a miracle of the old fashioned sort a 
tracing of the figure of ttie Holy Vir
gin ou the walls of the church by spir
it hands. Wheiiier there w Mipp ised 
to lie any specral significance attached 
to the occurrence, whether it is a good 
omen or an oiuen of any other sort, 
is not settled upon yet. The figure, 
however, is not clearly enough defined 
nor pretty enough as a picture to lie 
very impressive, ami most people will 
take the earthy view of the matter - 
winch is that the apparition is the re
sult of a disoilorntloii of the wall by 
moisture or some other cause affect
ing tiie tints used in the kalsomiu- 
ing mixture applied sometime ago, 
and that there is nothing spiritual 
about it.

Fixing l’p the Opera House.
Mr. Ganiard has given to W. E. 

Moody, of Yreka, the job of painting 
tile scenery of the new opera house 
which was botched up by Foverau’ 
the pedestrian artist who undertook 
the job first for Mr. Ganiard. Mr. 
Moody has but recently finished the 
work of paroling the scenery for the 
new ojHTa house at Yreka, and judg
ing from what tlie Yreka jieople say 
they lire more than pleased with Ins 
work. Mr. Moody began work Tues- 

Jay and tins almost compleated the 
street scene ami if all hie work is 
equal to this the new scenery will lie 
worthy of the name. All told, there 
will be ten sets, besides the large 
drop curtain which will be entirely 
■/r painted and reining.

Mr. Ganiard has just purchased an 
rt.gaut $400 upright piano from Prof. 
Sbeperd, and the house is to lie fur
ther greatly improved by the addition 
of a large number of incandescent 
lights, and be al*» purposes carpeting 
tiie dressing rooms nicely, so that in
dications are that when Mr. Ganiard 
>>ts these improvements completed 
»m Kill have the interior of his opera 
house in keeping with the splendid 
uni I stately building in which fas has 
placed it.

King of Soap $1.20 per box nt the 
Jied House. *

On train 15 of the C. & O. line, go 
ing northward last Sunday, a little 
excitement oceured just after leaving 
Igerna on the down grade towards 
EdgewiMMi. A spark from the engine 
set fire to the wood pile at the rear of 
the tender of thesecoud engine, which 
isiilld lot lie observed, exivpt from 
the passenger train in the rear. The 
conductor pulled liell rope nud the 
train stoppeil quickly, when the fire
man nnd engineers of the two loco
motives extinguished the tire by aid of 
a few buckets of water.

Lakeview Kj-autiner: Talking with 
a fruit raiser while in Ashland nvwit 
ly, he tobt us that there were 1,000 
acres of young peach trees which 
would come into liearing within the 
next three years. These trees, be said, 
would reasonably liear 81 worth of 
fruit to the tree, wholesale price, Htid 
as there are l(!0 trees to the acre, $100,- 
(MMI j»er aunum for peaches alone 
should make a much more lively and 
prosperous community. This season 
there have lieen 15,1 NMH»oxes of [teaches 
shipfied, besides apples, plums aud 
other fruit.

A few wagons out of a car load left, 
and I will close them out ata bargain. 
Call and see if you want one.

♦ G. C. Eddinus,
A little eon of W. H. Breese of Tal

ent, 11 years of age, was kicked iu the 
five by a horse last Sunday. He had 
gone out to catch the animal in a 
pasture, and the horse was in a play
ful inood and struck out in a way the 
little fellow wasn't expecting. One 
font struck him in the moutii, cutting 
the lower lip, breaking some of his 
teeth nnd loosening a dozen or more 
but not breaking the jaw. The boy 
was knocked through a board fence 
and lay insensible for a short time, 
but is almost all right again, barring 

, a pretty sore month.
There is a disposition on the part 

of native lairn Pacific coasters in Port
land to organize a lodge of the Native 
Sons of the Golden West, ex|>ecting 
with reason the order ought to have 
representation and much strength in 
Oregon. The Native Sons wield great 
influence in California, socially, mor
ally politically and might liecome 
equally powerful for good in the 
Northwest. The organization would in
terfere in no degree with 
kuowu as the Native Sons 
and consistently the latter 
late with it. | Welcome.

A. M. Ribldick. of Buck Lake, was 
in town the forepart of the week, and 
rejiorted Capt. Heiman and Ins men 
to have made a great improvement in

■ the Peln'an bay road as far as they 
had gone. Mr. Rnddick, who has a 
lonely mountain ranch where he keeps 
a small baud of sleep, a cow or two 
and horses enough to do his work, has 
to cut considerable hay to winter his 
stock, as the snow comes early aud 
lies deep and long at that high alti
tude, is having a peculiar harvest this 
year, owing to the unnsnally high 
water in the meadow land of his ranch. 
The wet winter so th mm led the meadow 
that he is now cutting his hay with 
the sickle bar of his mower a foot nn-

, , tier water, and then dragging the hay
■ out ton dry place with a sulky rake.
■ It tjikcK a great amount of patience to 

do that kind of farming.

FAIR NOTESRace No. 7, trotting, for 2-year-olds, 
2 in 3, mile heats, puree $150. V. A. 
Dunlap, of Klamath oounty, named 
b m Birthday, by Olene, dam by 

I Ophir; A. J. Slrohecker, of Josephine, 
named bl c Adrian Jr„ by Adrian, 
dam by Pilot; J. A. Garfield, of Coos, 
named b s Clatawa, by Daly, dam by 
Gen. McClellan; John Wells, of Jose
phine, uameilbj s Monte, by AdriaD, 

' dam by Blacklmlot. Adrian Jr. won 
in two heats, (Jtatawa 2d, the other 
two distanced first heat. Time 3:33, 
325.

Special race, trotting, mile heats, 2 
in 3, for green horses, F. C. Homes ns 
Raymond, Jr.; R. Thompson ns Black 
Pilot; Geo. W. Riddle ns Jay B; J. O. 
Hamaker us Maud 0, by Maruka; F.

I W. Van Dyke ns Jennie Winston, by 
AltamouL The horses started in posi
tions as named, Raymond inside. 
Maud O. won the race in two heats, 
Jennie Winston a close second, the 
two others distanced first heut, time 
325.

The number of exhibit« i« «o large that it 
will be im|M>««ible to attempt a complete 
list of them this week without the certainty 
of doing injustice to many exhibitor»*, and 
the Tidings will i»ostpone the work till 
next week, intending then to give a full ■ 
list at least of all entnea.

The directors of the fair did a wise thing ! 
when they decided to charge uo fees this [ 
year for entrie« of fruits, domestic and fancy ■ 
handiwork, etc It ha« been the means of , 
largely incren>.ng the extent and interest i 
of the display.

Plenty of amusement is offered to those ; 
who wish it. Besides the shooting galleries, ; 
cane games, wheels of fortune and other 
fakes, doll rack«, ring throwing, etc., etc. I 
There have been a tncdiciue concert company | 
and two circuses. It is needle«« to say that 
all have thrivid.

A delegation of the Ashland W. C. T. U. , 
ladies are cam ped ou the groundsand are at 
work hi the temperance cause. Oue of their ! 
placards has a prominent location iu the pa 
villiou and reads as follows, being placed iu 
the background of a tastily arranged display 
of Rogue river corn in the ear. ’ Through 
the mill I feed thousands, thruught the «till 
I kill ”

The display in the pavilion of the natural 
woods aud snrubbery, etc., of this part of the 
state, by h o . In.i m. nu. of Wimer, is well 
worth the attentiou of everyone visiting the 
fair. The collection was made very hastily 
by Mr Hammond,owing to the limited time, 
but embraced many varieties of trees aud 
shrubs found in the forests of Southean Ore ' 
gon. He is deserving of credit for the inter 
est he has added to the pavilion display.

Some stockmen from l»ane county brought | 
a large amount oi tine stock, including short 
horn cattle bla* k Norman and Clydesdale 
stallions, expecting to enter them for premi
ums, not having found out until after their 
arrival that stock to be entered for premiums 
must be owned in the district.

Everybody says that E H. Autenreith is 
the most rapid pool seller they ever saw.

The uncertainty of freight trains, has kept 
many Ashland people from attending the 
fair who would go if there was any certainty | 
of getting home at a given time. It is sup- : 
posed that the railroad |K-ople do the best j 
they cau with the freight trains, but that is 
far from satisfactory. People get decidedly I 
nervous waiting after night for a train two 
or three hours overdue, and in a place with 
only very limited hotel aeconiiiiodatioiis and i 
those there are being extortiouately expeu 
si ve.

The road from Central Point to the grounds 
ha« been improved much this year, ami is 
not so dusty as last year.

Among the Ashland people who have | 
stands on the grounds are Parkinson A Perry ' 
and Oscar Lucas, while P. H. Donoghue has ( 
a good paying restaurant and J. W Power« i 
has the| saloon. Fred Shultz has a hack 
runniug the grounds from Central Point an*l 
Dave King is running Kyle’s little mule , 
team to a hack on the same route.

Nothing could lie a more conclusive 
evideuoe that our public schools enjoy 
the confidence of the people than the 
unprecedented attendance at this early 
day iu the schojl year. Last year the 
eutire enrollment amounted to 42H 
pupils; this included the enrollment I 
during the whole year, and not the 
number that was present, nor the num
ber enrolled even, at any particular 
time. The present enrollment stands 
at 427; this, also, in the middle of but 
the third week of school.

A fine fresh milch cow for sale at 
Eagle Mills. *

Bert Whitman is shipping melons 
and tomatoes to Portland from Med
ford.

Gats. Barley, Wheat, at market price, 
taken in exchange for farm wagons, at 
G. C. Eddings. ♦

The state university at Eugene, now 
a free institution, opened tip with a 
larger attendance this year than ever 
liefore.

Frank Hodgkins, formerly assistant 
Secretary of State, it is said, has been 
selected by State Treasurer Metschan 

I as his assistant.
Oakland, Douglas county, now lias 

a paper, the the first uum-
Ix-r of which last week presented a very 
creditable appearance.

Slaver A Walker have placed fifteen 
wagons iu Link ville the past month 
and tins morning they sent Thomas 
Morine to Ashland with five more.— 
| Mail.

A Washington county onion grower 
has sixteen seres of this fine fruit that 
will average about 600 bushels per 
acre. This crop at one cent per pound 
would bring him more than $5,000.

It is lielieved that the Southern Or
egon Sunday School Convention to lie 

I held at Medford in October, 
the best ever held in this 
N<>te.l workers from abroad 

' pectcd to be iu attendance.
Stanislaus county (Cal.) papers are 

taiaeting of a peach grown by Jehu 
Gum which weighs a pound. They 
will have to go that two aud one-half 
oiince i lietter before they can compare 
with Ashland aB a big peach oeuter.

I Sidney Hom, brother of Jerry Horn, 
of Eugene, found a piece of govern- 

’ meiit land near Knappton, Wash., 
j Home time ago, and proceeded to tiie 
I on it. Last w««ek he sold the land for 
'$10,000, after reserving ten acres.— | 

| Guard,
The members of the ladies Ixiard of 

managers of the Worlds Fair from 
(>regon have been appointed as fol
lows: Mrs. E. W. Allen, Portland; 
Mrs. Mary Pay ton, Salem; alternates, 
Mrs. Anna R. Riggs, Portland; Mrs. 
S. P. Sladdeu, Eugene City.

State Senator J. P. Wager, who for 
years past has been editor-in-chief of 
the Pendleton East Oregonian, has 
severed his connection with that paper ; 
and disposed of all his interests in 
Pendleton. It is rumored that lie will 
remove to one of the Sound citiee.

M’.ss Jessie Langford is the only | 
licensed woman pilot on the Northern 
lakes. She lives in Duluth, and re- i 
centlv passed a special examination | 
ta-fore the Duluth Ixiard for 1 license as 
special pilot to navigate the lake. It: 
is said that she can box the compass 
readily, and stood the rigid examina
tion ta'tter than auy candidate has 
done for years.

Several bales of moss were shipjied 
down to ’Frisco on the last steamer,! 
says th«' Astoria Colninbian. ■ It was 
not obtaiued from the backs of our 
choice collections of antiquities, nor 
from the rixifs of their humble habita
tions, lint is gathered from trees and 
st limps in the lowlands of tins vicinity. 
It is used for packing fruit, Howers, 
etc., and is said to lie profitable to the 
gatherer.

Byron 
had two 
charging 
band of 
found he _____
They had Springer arrested for false 
imprisonment, aud so frightened him 
by threatening to demand heavy 
damages that he shot himself dead. 
His body was sent home. Springer 

t was a well-to-do rancher.
A physician of Canyon City, Grant 

, county, says he has six cases of cere- 
■ bro-spinal meningitis in one neighbor- 

h<xxl. He thinks the disease is engen- 
i dereil in a measure by malarial poisons 

and accounts for its being almost epi
demic because of the air and water 
containing large quantities of poison
ous gases from the decaying bodies of 
cattle which died last winter aud were 
ueither buried nor burned.

A tire in H. H. Wolter's saloon at 
Medford one day last week, caused by 
a broken lamp and burning oil, came 
near starting a conflagration. When 
the alarm was given, the door of the 
hose carriage house was found to be 
locked, and the fire had to be put out 
without assistance from the water 
works. A hose cart behind a burglar- 
proof door is a queer combination for 
tire purposes.

Cloth and stockinet jackets just 
opened at D. R. A E. V. Mille. Seal 
plushes and uewmarkets next week. *

J. W. Terry discovered in a deep 
canyon near Pendleton a very peculiar 
skull. There are orifices for the eyes 
and nose, and the skull liears a very 
slight resemblance to that of a man, 
beside which it was compared. The 
skull is very thick, being an inch or 
more in some ptacee, anil from every 
appearance belonged to some very 
powerful and formidable-looking ani
mal. It will be seut to the Smithson
ian institute.

Who wants any peach trees? Call 
at Teel's nursery, Ashland.

Dexter M. and S. W. Rogers, of 
Boston, two young men who have 
just completed a bicycle trip from 
Bostou toOregon, and have attainetl 
considerable notoriety therefor, were 
on the train for San Francisco that, 
passed Here Saturday morning. They 
left the Atlantic Coast April 28th 
last ami made the entire trip across 
the continent with their wheels, though 
they experienced many hardships. 
They were satisfied to return by rail.

Lillie Seymour, a 16-year-<»ld girl of 
Gardiner, was drowned while bathing 
on Friday last. She ami three other 
girls, just after school closed, went for i 
the purpose of bathing, as they have 
been in the habit of doing. Miss Sey- i 
mour, as soon as 6he hail donned her 
bathing suit, attempted to dive, and it 
seems from some cause or other was 
powerless to swim. She cried for help, 
but as neither of the others could 
swim and she was beyond their reach, 
she soon sank for the last time. Her 
txidy was recovered after being in the 
water one hour and ten minutes.

Hercules Baking Powder is 
cheapest and the best—at the 
House.

will l»e 
section, 
are ex-

Spnnger, of Prineville, who 
men arrested at Redding, 

them with having stolen a 
horse« they bad with them, 
bad arrested the wrong meu.

the order 
of Oregon 
could affi-

A. D. Helman has Ixmght an XO-acre 
tract of land up Ashland creek of the 
O. A C. R. R. Co. at $5 an acre.

Tiie Era of Manufacture.

The Ore;;i»M»<iM issued last Sunday, 
in additiou to Us usual complete news 
pages, a mammoth special edition de
voted to the manufacturing indus
tries of Oregon and Washington, ami 
the showing made is most encourag
ing. As the Oregonian points out, 
the two states of the Pacific North
west have passed the era of simple 
pastoral aud agricultural production, 
and entered upon that of manufactur
ing. Portland is already a manufac
turing center of much importance, 
and every year sees a large increase iu 
her productive capacities. The Ore
gonian estimates that the products 
of the city this year will reach a value 
of 824,1 M),lJ0*), and that steady work is 
furnished for 8,000 people. Many oth
er towns is tie state also make ii good 
showing. The edition is illustrated 
and makes a valuatae copy to send to 
¡ieople outside of Oregou.

A Greater Sucre« than Last Year-Exhibits 
in Every UneLargely Increased - Big 

Crowds of People-

The second annual fair held under 
the auspices of the Southern Oregon 
District Board of Agriculture began 
last Monday at the Jackson county 
fair grounds near Central Point, and 

I is iu every respect a greater success 
... a.vu, iu uuv _____ ' than last year. The exhibits of live-

the third week of school. The maxi-• stock, agricultural and horticultural 
inum is not to be expected before the products, haudiwork, etc., are so much 
eud of the first term, Dec. 1st. The . > <> ■ > •>
High School register for last year 
shows a list of 52 pupils, which num
ber was not reached before about Jan
uary 10. At present there are 58 en
rolled in this grade, which givee us 99 
pupils in the High Schtsil and A 
Grammar grades at the Normal school 
building. The attendance in the other 
grades is as large as in these. At the 
south building, one can appreciate the 
work that devolves upon the teachers, 
when it is remembered that 40 pupils 
constitute a school sufficiently large 
for ttie care of one teacher, and eees 
the B Grammar grade there with 
an enrollment of 70, and the Interme
diate aud Primary grades 00 and 59 
respectively. At the north building, 
the B Grammar grade has 00 pupils, 
while the Intermediate and Primary 
grades have 41, aud 08 respectively, 
in order to relieve this crowded condi
tion of the several grades, the board 
have secured another teacher. Miss 
Chase, who will liegin work |in one of 
the rooms of the central building to
morrow, (Thnra.) This grade will cor
respond with the 3d year class of the 
B Grammar grade, aud will, in conse
quence, give some relief to the schools 
of corresponding rank at the extremi
ties of town.

This promptness in beginning school 
also gives us assurance that the people 
of this city are in earnest about creat
ing here a school system second to 
none on the coast in towns of its size. 1 
For this manifestation of interest the j 
teachers are thankful, and in return 
can but make unceasing efforts to aid ■ 
the city in realizing that to which her | 

I good people so laudably aspire. We 
hope that the present manifestation of , 
interest wall not subside, but that the 1 
patrons will, as much as possible, ac- 

; quaint themselves with the work that 
is being done in the schools, and thus 

I learn more and more of the needs of 
th« same. If this is observed, punctu
ality iu attendance and promptness 
will characterize the habits of the 
pupils.

I desire to say a few words with ref
erence to the relations of parent, child, 
and teacher, and all these to the prin
cipal. In every school, the question of 
discipline will at some time or other 
present itself; it may happen that the 
teacher will resort to menus that are 
not understood by the child. His re
port to the parent may be perfectly 
honest and upright so far as be is able 
to judge and yet it may lie erroneous. 
In all such cases, if the parent deem it 
advisable to look into the matter, I de
sire that the rejsirt lie made to the 
principal, for he will know more atasit 
the circumstances, or can find out 
more with least trouble to himself, ami 
best results to the parent than auy one 
else, unless it lie the teacher herself. 
I desire to relieve the members of the 
scIkhiI board from attention to these 
apparently unavoidable occurrences, 
except in cases that demand the action 
of the board. Let us hope, however, 
that there will be no cause for righting 
wrongs, and with such a state of af
fairs, our work will lie the better. I 
am confident that with the corps of 
teachers in the employ of this district, 
there is an abundance of patience with 
the errors of childhood, kind sympathy 
for all, and untiring energy iu behalf 
of each child.

I received a communication from 
I State Supl. E. B. McElroy to-day, in
forming me that he will hold the insti
tute for this Judicial district in con
nection with the Teachers' institute 
for Jackson couuty in this city on Nov. 
24, 25, 26, 27. This will bring to town 
the teachers of the county as well hb 

1 the leading teachers throughout 
Southern Oregon. P. A. Getz.

Ashland, Sept. 24. 1890.

personal

increased iu extent that the pavilion iq 
found to be entirely too small, and ev-1 
erything is too much crowded (which 
is a much more gratifying complaint 
than that of the depressing effect of 
empty space too often reported at 
country fairs.) The number of race 
horses is much greater than at the first: 
fair—more than 60 being present, and 
representing all parts of the district. 
The attendance the first day was fifty 
per cent, greater than on the corres
ponding day last year.

On Monday the ’**' 
public the freed«

I

i association gave the i 
,____  __ lom of the entire
grounds, including the race track and 
grand stand, in courtesy to the Fruit 
Growers of Southern Oregon—the idea 
lieing to make the interests of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association the chief 
feature of the day. The attendance 
was large—the estimates of the num
ber ranging from 2,500 to 3JK10, and 
the fruits nnd vegetables rolled in at a 
lively rate and in most gratifying per
fection from all parts of Jackson coun
ty, and also from Josephine and Doug
las. Everyone present who had lieen 
at the state fair this year said the ex
hibit of fruits here far surpassed that 
at Salem, and the tatter, too, was fine.

Ashland people did aclever thing this 
season in uniting to employ someone 
to collect, forward and arrange an ex
hibit from thia place. The fruits were 
packed by J. W. Hockersmith and 
were sent down in charge of W. P. 
Benn, who arranged them in attractive 
style. By thus uniting a better and 
larger collection was obtainable from 
here than could have been otherwise, 
and the general exhibit of the fair was 
the gainer. The principal feature of 
the Ashland display was the peaches, 
though there were some very tine 
apples and choioe pears. Some other 
sections of the valley, however, held 
over Ashland largely in pears this 
season.

A fruit growers’ meeting -election of i 
officers of the association, addresses by 
prominent horticulturists and others, 
etc., was down on the programme for 
the day, but everything was so much 
crowded by the rush of exhibits of all 
sorts that everything of that kind was 
postponed.

THE RACES—FIRST DAY.

OUR

FALL - STOCK
HAS ARRIVED

the 
Red

*
The (»eople an.I the city council of 

The Italics are having a great squab
ble among themselves over their sys
tem of water works. The Dalles has 
ta-eu supplied for many years with 
water from a system built and owned 
by a company of Portland capitalists. 
At the last session of the legislature 
the city was authorized to issue Ixiu.ta 
in a sum not exceeding $100,o00, Chat 
it might maintain its own system of 
water works. The lionds were issued 
several months ago to the extent of 
$50,600 liefore any definite [dan of sup-1 
ply had lieen adopted. Recently the 
council determined to purchase the 
plant of the old company and passed 
au ordinance to that effect, agreeing to 
pay $50,000 for the interests of the eld 
company. Mayor Moody vetoes the 
ordinance, the council paiwed it over 
Ins head, be refused to sign the $50,o()0 
warrant to pay the company, and now 
charges have lieen preferred against 
him and au effort will lie made to im
peach him on the 30tb, when bis trial 
comes off. The Mayor’s position, up
held by himself alone in the council, 
seems to lx- sustained by a majority of 
the people, as the old water works 
have long lieen used, are inadequate 
and supply impure water, and are not 
worth one half the sum it was agreed 
to pay for them. Meantime the water 
question is the all-important discussion 
with the people of The Dalles.

Frank la-nnart returned to Ashland this . 
week from Blaine, Wash.

Miss Minnie Coleman, of Eden precinct, 
is attending the Ashland High School.

F. H. Page, the Portland fruit and com
mission man, was iu Ashland this week.

Win. Mayfield and lainily returned Tues-| 
day from their trip down in tiie Willamette ,

Al Sears, formerly of Ashland, came out 
from Portland Sunday to spend a few dais 
here.

Rev. Father Clark, of Jacksonville, went 
ont to Klamath county last week with Arch
bishop Gross.

i Mrs Abbey, of Yaquina Bav, who spent 
la«t winter in Ashland, is visiting tiie fair st 
Central Point.

Morris Howell, who lias been at Salem and 
Portland for several months, returned here 

I Tuesday for awhile.
I»r. <Iglesby, of Cottage Grove, has l»e**n 

visiting hi« sister, .Mrs. Dr. Kahler, at ITkh- 
nix, during the past week.

H. s. Evans, of the depot hotel, went to 
San Francisco mainly to have an occnlist 
examine his eyes for rapidly failing sight.

E. Youmans, wife and daughter made a 
trip out to Crater lake aud tin- big buckle 
berry patch of tiie Klamath Agency recently.

Mr and Mrs Robert L. Morris, who spent 
a month in Ashland recently, have returned 
to this place, after another short stay at 
Eugene.

J. P. Roberts came in iron» Linkville Fri
day, with R. T. Baldwin, and brought his 
daughter, who will attend school in Salem 
this year.

Miss Perry, of St Paul. Minn., who had 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. RolxTt g<m«I 
year, for a number of weeks, started for 
home last Friday.

.Mrs. Jas. Cole, of Siskiyou, left for San 
Francisco recently. Mr. ('ole will close up 
Sisson A Crocki-r s business in the Siskiyou* 
soon, and will also go to the city.

Dr. Edw. Canby, of Wilmington. Del , and 
Mr. J. Dewitt Butts, of Rix-hester, N. V., are 
in Ashland this week, and Mr. Butts has 
bought a tine farm south of town.

Dr. Robertson, of Yreka, was in town last 
Saturday, on his way to Waldo, where he 
will meet a friend from San Francisco and 
take a deer hunt in the mountains.

Among the people at the fair from outside 
the county are the following from Smith 
River, Cal J. S Morrison and son Frank, 
Messis. Knight, Treefathen and Winton

Mrs. Dr. Parson, anil her little son. Fred, 
returned Sunday after spending some time 
visiting Yauuina Bay. attending the State', 
Fair at Salem and visiting friends at Al 
bany.

Among the Klamath county people who 
are in the valley tills week are Amon Shisik, 
J. H. Oatman, Wm. ( lark. J. O. Haniakar 
and wife, and Mr. Nail, of Bonanza. J. P. 
Roberts, of Linkville, and others.

Mrs. Sherwin, of Wallace, Idaho, is spend 
ing several weeks in Ashland, the guest of 
Mrs. Jas. Chisholm. Mrs.Sherwin's husband 
Is the Democratic candidate for Secretary of 
state of Idaho, at the Octolier election.

Among the Klamath county people at 
tending the fair at Central Point this week 
are C. S. Sergent and V. A. Dunlap, of Link
ville. and D. Cronemiller and wife and Geo. 
L. Nutley and family, of Fort Klamath.

James D Fay came in over the Linkville 
road with S. B. Cranston and wife and their 
three grandchildren this week, and .Mr. C. 
and party t<x>k the train here for Palouse 
Junction, Wash., whither they go on a visit 
to relative».

I John Cunningham, who, with his family, 
came to Southern (»reg n from Iowa two 
years ago, ami purchased the old Bish farm 
near Phoenix, last week returned to his 
Iowa home, though be has uot sold his place 
iu this valley.

John Butterworth, now one of the publish
ers of the Yreka "Telegram." spent -a-t 
Saturday and Suudav in Asblaud. Mrs 
Butterworth and her little son. llernie Jsk 
way, have gone to Yreka with him, to make 
their home there.

R. V Beall, of Ceutral Point, who bad 
been at tire Shovel creek springs for two 
weeks, try ing the etleet of the mud baths 
on a bad attack of rheumatism, returned 
home ia»t Friday, still sutrering consider 
ably with the ailment.

Mr R. Heers taxis, the well known news 
paper man, humorist ami theatrical man 
ager. who is now with Lehners Bro« , of 
-Montagne, was in Ashland with the North 
California Dramatic Co. last Satupiay, and 
took a leading part in the play.

Items From Fluunce R«x-k
Born, August 28tb, in Flounce Rock 

precinct, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dora, 
a daughter.

R. H. Dean will remove his family 
to Rogue River valley for the coming 
winter.

Miss Tillie Black is teaching in the 
Antioch district.

Miss Josie Merrimau Iihs concluded 
a very successful term of schixil in 
Flouuce Rock district.

Parties crossing the mountains re- 
jxirt considerable tire in the vicinity 
of Crater take.I 1

LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT.

Following are the live stock entries. 
[List of entries m other divisions de
ferred until next week.]

Division A. 
THOBOUOHBREDS.

Thoroughbred stallion, William Tremev, 
Central Point.

Horse of all work, “Dolly,'’ Cl. Harbaugh, 
Medford.

Stallion, I years old and over, William Jor
don, Grant's Pass.

Hoasaa or all wokk.
Mare “Maggie," by J. B Wrlsley, Central 

Poiut.
stalllou. one year old and over, Tyson Bell, 

Ceutral Point.
stalliou, 1 years old and over, I-emon 

Charley, Brownsborough.
Mare "Hattie," one year old and over, 

David Peuniger, Centra’ Poiut.
.Mare “Segnol Venns," 4 years old and over, 

G Lenox, Central Point.
Stallion "Tehama Geo 4 years old aud 

over, G. Leroux, Central Point.
Stallion “Cheater,” 4 years old aud over,

C. T. Payue, Phoenix.
Brood mare and colt, 4 year» old and over

D. Penniger. Central Point.
Stallion, one year old aud over, I). Penni

ger, Ceutral Point
Stalliou, 4 year» old and over, John Well», 

Althouae.
Stalliou "Adrian,” 4 years old and over, 

F. W. VanDyke, Grant’s Pass.
Brood mare, 4 years old aud over, (', J. 

Armstrong, Central Point.
Mare “Lucy," 4 years old and over, F. T. 

Downing, Central Poiut.
Mare "Lucy" (with colt; F. T. Downing, 

Central Point.
DBA rr HOKSES-

Draft horse 2 years old and over, David 
Penniger, Central Point.

Brood mare. 4 years old and over, David 
Penniger, Central Point

.Mare “Lizzie," Jas. Harvey, Talent.
Mare “Fly,' and colt, Jas. Harvey, Talent.
Mare “queen," 4 years old and over, John 

William«. Central Point.
BOADHTEES.

Mare,'pacing single) J. M. Lawton, Med
ford.

Mare "Bird," lutwton Bros., Medford.
Stalliou "Adrian," F. W. VanDyke, (.rant's 

Pass.
I’alrof roadsters, T. J. Burrows, Central

1 Poiut.
Stallion, 4 yearsold, F. G. Homes. Ashland 

i Stallion. 4 yearsold, John Banks, Ashland. 
; Trotting bred colts, one year old, John 
' Banks, Ashland.

.Mare “Nellie W," 4 years old, S. Mitchell. 
Grant’s Pass.

Mare “Bia- k Bess. " 4 years old, John Wells. 
| Althonse.

Trotting bred yearling. "Kitten," John 
, Wells, Althouse.

Mare "Peggy, ' 4 years old aud over, Cal
: \ in Wells, Grant's Pass.
I Trotting hred yearling. "Oliver," Calvin 

Wells, Grant's Pass
Division .4, Class .5.

AMEB1CAN.

Best Jack, Mike Hanley. Jacksonville.
Best colt, without regard to blood, 

tered by F. T. Downing, J. J. Hansen, Wm. 
Penniger and D. Penniger, Central Point, 
and Wm. Hanley, Jacksonville.

Pair farm horses by F P. Norton, 
field, and F. 8. Cooper, Medford.

Division B.
CATTLE—SHORTHORNS.

Bull “Willie" and heifer “Honda No. zO," 
F. ( Homes. Ashland.

calf. I year old and over. J. E. Seyferth, 
Althouse.

Cow in inilk. "Red queen 32," E. F.
■ Walker, Medford.

HEREFORD^.

Bulls "McLaughlin" and "Siskiyou," 2 
wars old and over, Mike Hanley, Jackson
ville.

Bull "Defiance." 2 years old aud over. 
Fred Hansen, Table Rock.

I Cow in milk, Wm. Hanley, Jacksonville.
HOLSTE1XH.

Bull 2 years old and over, S. L. Bennett, 
; Medford.

COLLED ANOl’S.

I Cow in milk, “Maisie Foster," J. Wagner. 
Ashland

Bull "Boss 2d," 2 years old and over, H. F. 
j Barron, Ashland.

Bull "Duke of Ashland," 2 years old and 
over, Chas. Hosley, Ashland.

Heifer "The Dutchess," under 2 years old, 
Chas. Hosley, Ashland.

<1 HADES.

Cow "Ebb," 2 yeais old, J. H. Downing. 
Central Point.

Best calf under 1 year old, J. Wagner, Ash
land.

Cow "Pink," 2 yearsold and over, Robert 
Taylor, Ashland.

Best calf “J Hanley," either sex, under 1 
year, W K. Price, Tolo.

Best cow. 2 years old aud over, and 
calf, either sex, under 1 vear, Roscoe EXi 
Tolo.

Best cow, all around. Wm. Ha 
sonvllle.

WE ARE TOO BUSY
To tell you about it.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NkXT W KWK

:oo:-

1

IRailroad Items
The construction of the three-mile ' 

piece of ro^il iu the Cow creek cauyou 
is milking such alow progress that the 
railroad people are begroing to fear 
that the contractors will not be able to 
complete it in time for use by the time 
winter sets in in earneet, and there are 
rumora, how reliable we do not know, 
that if the contractors do not succeed 
in finding more men txxin to increase 
their force, a new arrangement will be 
made, whereby the oompany will do 
the work itself. Chief Eugineer Wm. 
Hood visited the canyon last week, 
and wae not pleased with the showing 

| made thus far, it is alleged. About 
sixty-five Chinamen arrived from San 
Francisco recently, but this still leaves 
the force very small.

A big blast, 5,000 H>s. of Judson 
i powder, wae touched off at a rock 
: poiut last Tuesday, where a drift had ¡ 
¡ been run under a body of rix'k fifty ! 
feet high, which it wae expected would I 
be lifted ont of its natural fastenings 
by the heavy charge.

Acting Superintendent Fields, who 
was out at the canyon last Friday, j 
said on his return to Portland that it i 
is doubtful that the contract will lie I 
completed liefore December, owing to 
the scarcity of men for the work.

To prevent a recurrence of trouble ' 
from slides at the south eud of tunnel 
9, when the rainy season has begun, 
a force of men is now at work building 
an extension of the tunnel, a tiruliered 
structure a hundred feet out into the 
skylight, as was done at the trouble
some tunnels on the road down in Cal- 

I ifornia in the spring. The hill may 
keep sliding now for all the railroad 
men care. They will have a tunnel al
ready made for it to cover.

A Roeelmrg dispatch of Sept. 20th 
says: Much of the material to be used 
in constructing the Roseburg ,V Cooe 
Bay railroad is daily arriving. Presi
dent Sheridan says that the contract
ors will (mt on hb many hands aud I 
teams as they can get. The number 
that will be put on at once will proba
bly approximate lOOt). The dam 

- across the Umpqua river at Winchester 
is to be 600 feet long, and is now about i 

j half completed.

D. R. & E. V. MILLS. I

The tirat race was a pony race, single 
<1hb1i of 600 yard«, for a puree of $30. 
There were eeven entries. Mart Hurst 
uanted Gold Digger; LaRelle named 
Black Bob; C. H. Hoeley, Btaeklierry; 
W. R. Noah, Mnilde; A. Smith. Red 
Rover; C. A. Treefeller, Blue Shoat;' 
W. A. Mansfield, Beesie. The horaea 
were started by T. 1’. Judson, and | 
were sent away well together and made 
a pretty race. Gold Digger came in i 
1st, Blue Shout 2d and Bessie 3d; 
time :34l4. In the pools Gold Digger 

; sold in the field, aud the favorites; 
were downed.

Second race was a trot for 3-year- 
i olds, three in five, mile heats, for a 
purse of $150. Three entries. H. A. 
Wright, Linkville, named Basilic, a big 
black stallion by Altamont, dam by 
Gtiarana. F. C. Hornee, of Ashland, I 
named Raymond, Jr., a little bay geld
ing that had never been worked, sired 
by Bed Bug, dam liy Raymond. George 
Lovegrove, of Siskiyou, named Abbie 
C., by Zilophone, dam by Altamont, j 
In the first heat Raymont Jr. was dis-! 
tanced. Abbie C. won race in three 
straight heats. Basilic a close second 
each time, and almost making a dead I 
heat the last time. The time was bad 

3:19, 3:12l4, 3:13*4.
The third race was another pony 

race, a dash of 400 yards tor a purse of 
$25. Seven entries, which started iu | 
the order named from the inside rail:' 
Treefeller’s Blue Shoat, N. H. West’s 
Elaine, J. Brown's Sally B., L. S. 
Smith’s Webfoot, R. Baber’s Keno, H. 
McKinney’s Old Squaw, A. Panky's 
Pigeon. Th^y made an exciting race 
for the boys, and Sally B. came in 
ahead, close preaaed by Elaine 2d and 
Webfoot 3d. Time :23 *4.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23.
Tuesday was not counted upon as a 

very targe day for the races any more 
than for the olher attractions at the 
fair, still there was considerable sport, 
and the pool box held abont $1,200 at 
one time on one race, though taken 
generally Tuesday could be appropri
ately called “kicker's day,” as far as 
the races were oonoerned. The first 
was a running race, single dnsli of one- 
half mile for a puree of $100. There 
were five entries - Klickitat, a bay 
horse entered by A. Martin, of the Toll 
House; T. 0. Morton, sorrel gelding, 
Arago; I. A. Pankey, g. m. Esther; J. 
A. Hanley, g. h. Wake up Jake, and 
Chas. Trefeller, b. m. Ruby R. Klick
itat was the favorite in the pools 
straight through, with Arago second. 
After the usual j (»keying feats, starter 
Judeou tapped the horses off, but 
Klickitat's head was turned the wrong 
way, aud bis rider refused to let him 
run. The other four horses made a 
good race, and Ruby R- came in under 
the wire first with Jake second and 
Arago third; time :50l-j. There was 
great dissatisfaction at Klickitat's be

havior and the beet horsemen on the 
track were heavy losers on him, and 
there were loud hints generally that 
there was something wrong somewhere. 
Ruby R. is a Del Norte county horse, 
aB is also Arago.

Next came the trotting race for the 
three minute class, beet three in five, 
for a p tree of $150. There were three 
entries for this race Adnan, black 
stallion owned by Dr. VanDyke, 
Grant's Pass; Nelly Woody, a bay mare 
entered by Neil West, Medford, and 
Old John, au old-time race horse en
tered by Bain, of Curry county. How
ever, liefore this race was c:dled a pro
test was entered against the Curry 
county horse, it lieing claimed that he 
had a record of 226, which was not 
disproved, and there was no other 
course for the judges than to rule him 
out, which was done. Pixils sold pretty 

I evenly on Adrian and Nelly. First 
heat Adrian broke badly, but his 
(Inver recovered him aud the two 
horses kept pretty even, with Adrian a 
little iu the lead, which he held until 
passing under the wire, and he was 
awarded the heat, the mile being made 
m 2:49. Before the second beat was 
culled there were loud complaints that 
Adrian should be ruled off the track 
becuuse he was not a trotter but a 
pacer, but the judges could not see it 
that way and called the second beat. 
This time the horwea got a good start 
and behaved pretty well, Adrian again 
coming in ahead, though the judges 
gave the heat to the mare on the 
strength of Adrian’s pacing tendencies 
at the 6ame time declanug all pool 
Ix<t8 on the race off, aud that the 
horses would trot for the purs«*. ' Time ' 
of second heat 2:50*$. Next heat the 
horses behaved perfectly, Adnan tak
ing the lead from the start aud oom- 
mg in the home stretch with Nelly 
distanced, giving him the heat aud the 
race. Time 2:47*-».

The last race Tuesday was a mule 
race, single "go” of one mile, for a 
puree of $25. The contestants were 
J. B. Williams’ black mule Daisy, H. 
Scribner's little black mule. Rosy, and 
Frank Bybee'a big sorrel mule, 
Poni|iey. The riders started their aut-1 
main without much trouble, and the 
stiff-legged descendants eqnum-asino- 

t rum made a giwxi deal of sport for the 
j crowd as their riders used every means

, to got their animals in quicker motion 
around the mile Course. They made 
the riffie, though, the black mnle lieing 
Dxi much for but competitors, aud wiu- 
uing the race, Pompey not far behind, 
tuid the little oue, Rosy, being in 
sight. Time 2:42.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24.
The first race was No. 6, running, 

mile nud repeat, purse $150. Three 
horses started, taking positions in the 
order named, the first having the in
side: W. P. Hamilton’s Ranger, P. 
Hamilton's Nerva B. and A. Martin's 
Klickitat. It was a walk around for 
Klickitat, the other horses not being 
in it apparently for such a distanoe. 
Klickitat's rider held him in, however, 
so that the horaee all came in together 
pretty well each time. Klickitat took 
the money in tiro beats, time 1:57*£, 
21)5, Nerva B. second each timr.

!
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A Permanent Cure.
For years I was troubled with _

most malignant type of Chronic Blood 
Trouble. After trying various other 
remedies, without getting ai y benefit, 
I was induced by Joe Schell, a bartier, 
who has since moved to St. Louis, and 
who was cured by Swift’s Specific of a 
Conwtitntional Blood Trouble, to take 
8. 8. 8. A few bottles cured me per
manently. I also consider 8. 8. S. the 
best tonic 1 ever saw. While taking it 
my weight increased and my health im
proved in every way. I have recom
mended 8. 8. 8. to several friends, and 
in every case they were satisfied with 
the results. 8. A. Wbioht,

Midway, Pa.

the

Stamped doylies, splashers nnd pil
low shams, all new deeigtia, at I). It A 
E. V. Alilla ♦
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I City Cotjp^fT Proceed!

s
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Than Congress Land!”I I

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon.

$1,200 Uasli or Secured Paper. Balance on Time.

Apply to

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

Choice sample Rooms. Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK H. JUDGE,
<; ALLOW AYS

Bull, 1 war and under 2, and two cows iu 
<alf. E. if I a* win. Centra) Point.

Bull 2 years old and over, VV. J. Cooper, 
Medford.

Division C—Sheep,
MERINO«.

Spanish Merino 1 year old and over, and 
French Merino 1 year old and over, George 
Jacksou, Beagle.

SHROPSHIRE».

Ewes (long wool) F. 8. Homes, Ashland
Ewes 1 year old, B. Obem hain, Centra! 

Point.

special meeting of the cit] 
hcil held last Monday evening, it 

as voted to offer to lay 80 roils of 1- 
I inch pipe for John Walker aud fur
nish him water if be will deed the city 

| hie water right.
Also to rent building of Kyle, “nov- 

I elty block” nt 812 a month.
Also to offer Kyle $500 for a lot 100 

feet deep, fronting 30 feet on Main 
■ street, for a lioee house ami city hall.

Also that the street commissioner 
put in a sewer pipe on 1st ave. at once,, 
and a tile drain in front of Tolman’s 
residence on Main street.

Also that James Thornton be in
structed to build a tower for the fire 

' liell on the hose house.

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER.

How they do in California
Now the blithesome candidate meets 

the granger on the street, anil he says: 
•‘Ob boneet farmer, won’t you drink, 

• drink,drink?” And takee him to the 
liar, where the soothing syrups are, 
aud their glasses strike together with

Divunun D—Swine.
POLAND CHINA.

Boar and sow less than 1 year old, F. C.
Homes, Ashland

Boars 2 years old, Wm. Charley, Ashland. ' 
land. j

Boar I year old and over, sow “Viator," 1 a clink, clink, clink, 
year and over, sow •‘Susie,” less than 1 year, ’ 
and two best litters of pigs, W. T. IXMever, 
Central Poiut.

Sow 1 year old, Price Penniger, Jackson
ville.

Sow “Annie Boonie,” less than 1 year old, 
and boar less than 1 year old. Wm. Hohnea, 
Jacksonville.

HERKSHIRES.

Boar 1 year and over, Geo. Jackson, Beagle
GRADED.

Boar less than 1 year. J. A. Cochran, Cen
tral Poiut.

Division I)., Class a—Poultry.
Japanese Bantams, J. Linn, Jacksonville.
Best two Light Brahmas snd Wyandotte.,

A. <;. Johnston, Ceutral Point.

F. A. Rankin, of Eugene, has on 
exhibit a fine black Normal atallioD,

Complete line of fresh groceries at 
the new store of McConnell «V Eu
banks, corner of (laniard's opera house 
block. ♦

ADQUARTERS
& Commercial Men.

This tine new hotel in the center of the bus 
ine’xs part of the city has lust lieen erected 
on the site of the old popular Ashland Houm* 
and has been leaded bp the well known and 
successful landlord,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
I Wli<> will conduct the hotel in first cl»»» 
style. The table will continue to be kept up

I second to none, an<l quests can Is- axaunxl of 
the best of treatment. Term« reawiuable. 10

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep« constantly on baud « full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will tie made to give entire ■.•tint« lion

Repairing Neatly Done
allow rate«, aud all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

I

Remember that we carry a targe and 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames aud mouldings, chro- 
moe, arteotypee, oleographs; a targe 
iuvoioe of oil paintings just rec'd. 
Call and see us, Smith & Dodge. * ■

Some very important changes to lie; 
made at Hunsakers requires that our 
entire stock lie disposed of at once;. 
come and see for yourself that this 
is no idle talk. *

„ u _u u ■ • i zVl Plaids are the rage, and D. R. <t E.'
U- V. Mills have the finest line ever shown

in Ashland. t *
For the lowest prices in Drees goods.

Smith, of Eugene, has a fine 4-yr. -old 
stallion, an imported Clyde, also three 
shorthorns, a cow and two yearlings,suuriuoruB, tt uuw huh iwu yeHniugB, . x'oi vur iuwctu piivrmiij vi«jb gianiw, 
and a roan Durham cow and’ heifer. Fancy (foods or Men’s Furnishing 
Dr. Watteni of the same place, baa a Goods go to Hunsaker. ♦
herd of fine shorthorns, and Robert 12 d„ graDnlate,1 8U for $1 
Clough, of Junction, has also a fine at th£lted H *U8t.
herd of shorthorns, headed by his 4-
yr. -old bull, Sam Jones, who has tak-1 If you want a fine suit of clothes at 
en a number of the best premiums at; a reasonable price call on Zoelluer, the 
the state fair. Mr. Clough intended to tailor, who has received bis new stock 
put these fine animals up at auction of goods. *
yesterday. j Shoes at Hunsaker’s cheajier

------------ -♦•------------ ! than the cheapest, quality considered.* 
Black oorsets at D. R. A E. V. Mills.Be»r» are Numerous.

H. Farlow, E. J. Farlow, H. Roach 
aud O. Gxilidge returned Monday 
from a hunting and fishing trip out as 
far as the “Deaver dams” on Butte 
Creek lieyoud the Dead Indian, and 
report plenty of game out there, the i 
spoils of the trip amounting to one 
bear, one deer, innumerable fish aud 
plenty of grouse. Ex-postmaster Far-1 
low was the cause of bruin’s death. He 
and Dick Roach saw where a bear had 
been eatiug each night off a fat steer 
which he had slaughtered, probably,1 
irear the “beaver dams” camping 
ground and they lav in wait for b m 
Di return, with the result that Farlow 
got a goo-1 eta»', at linn and killed him. * 
He was n monster, ;.nd in gixxl con- ‘ 
dition Would ll I <• Weighed t’« M) I Hill lids, 
being of the nie.-iy nosed or half grizzly 
species. Tiie party found three dead 
steers in that vicinity which bad all 
undoubtedly been iiutcb<-r<xl by liears. 
People out iu t hat. country report these 
animals more liumeroiiH than over, and 
accounts of men Ix-oig chased by them 
are reported of common occurrence.

John Leddigan and Enoch Hamil-1 
ton have killed three liears within the 
last three weeks. Two of them they 
captured np in the vicinity of Wagner I 
butte and the other in the vicinity of 
Hardscrabble mountain just a few miles 
south of town.

I

Are you one of that multitude that 
has been its iking for chea}>er? See 
Billing’s ad.

Four room cottage on Oak street to 
' rent at $6 per month. Apply at bank

Stylish Hats at Blount’s this week.
| Don't fail to get prices in every de
partment at Hunsaker's. *

Orders for fruits and ber
ries in their season prompt
ly attended to. Will buy 
and sell.
I lei'f.'L' AtWell's Fargo A Co.’s office, 
VFFF I( F. Ganiard Block, Ahblaud, Or. 3

J. W. Hockersmith.
Boxes aud fruit wrapping paper 

on hand and for sale at Wells rurgo office, 
Gauiard Block.

Tin- undemwned ha- taken the Lumber 
Yard established by Rowe A. Moore, 

north of track in railroad 
addition

Ashland, Or.

And will continue the bind new, keening on 
hand a general assortment of

We are Now Running Our

MILL AT PHOENIX,
ANI» ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

FRUIT BOXES
Of Every Description on Short Notice.

WEEKS BROS
Settle np and Pay up'

Those knowing themselves indebted 
to the undersigned will save costs by 
complying with this notice.

J. M. McCall.

Lumber, Rustic Floorim,
«

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Muuidiugs, Etc.

Order« for t*uiMing»of every kind prompt
ly filled.

JAMES 2T0BBXS,
Ashland. Or., Aug. 9. IHM,

LOOK OCT FOR

BAD TITLES!

AT COST!

PERFFPT NúTRiTjóÑi 
F L nILUI HEALTH!**

Large lot of new goods received at 
the C. O. D. Emporium in Reeser's 
block. The 5 and 10 ceut counters 
fully replenished.

•

One third of the real estate in Jackson 
county is held under hfiiTIVI title. Gel 
an atetract to the title of vour property and 
see if Voc are all rl<ht. The oslv reliable 
Alwitrai-ts made in Jackson county come 
from Austin S. Hammond’s I-aw aud Abs- 
stract Office, Ashland. Oregon. I 1323 |

Auction Sale.

The undersigned will sell at public auc- 
I tlon to the liighesl bidder, at corner of Main 
i aud (iranite streets, Ashland,

Saturday, September 27, 1890.
beginning at 2o'clock p. in. a lot of para
phernalia formerly the outfit of the Star Ba
kery: also mtacellaneou» lot of household 
and other gixxls. Also the following

BEAL ESTATE.
Ixits 4, *>.<! and 7. block T, railroad addition, 
also lot Id. in blwk H, railroad addition to 
Ashland: also the proixtrty known as the 
Baldwin block on Granite street. a

Terms of sale—On the miscellaneous 
gtxxls, cash in hand. On real estate, one- 
third cash. balance ou time with approved 

i aecuritv at 10 ]>er cent interest.
K. T. Baldwin.

The only reuedv known which will

Stimulate the Natrithre Processes of the 
Humaii System.

By this natural and aimple mean« it quickly 
and permanently CI'RES All Forms ot 
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Mental and 
Nervous Exhaustion, Oeneral Debility, 
Drain Fag, or any exhausted or weak
ened condition of the system, from what
ever canso. Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Run
ning Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases ol 
the Blood, Stomach, Liver aud Kidneys, 

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOB »5.00.
Dr. Hiller's« page book, descriptive of Hy

drastine Restorative »ud his other Remedies 
sent free by mail.

HILLER DRU6 CO., Sai Fmclsco, Cal
FOR SALE BY

T. K. BOLTON.

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Glass,

Wall Paper, Mouldings, 
Artists' Materials, 

Etc.

Call at their store, opjio- 
site plaza, for bargains.

AT COST!

*

I


